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A Novel Lung Slice System with
Compromised Antioxidant Defenses
by Simon J. Hardwick,* Aishah Adam,* Lewis L. Smith,t
and Gerald M. Cohen*
Inordertofacilitatethestudyofoxidativestressinlungtissue,ratlungsliceswithimpairedantioxidant
defenses were prepared and used. Incubation of lung slices with the antineoplastic agent
1,3-bis(2-chloroethyl)-1-nitrosourea(BCNU)(100 M)Inanaminoacid-richmediumfor45minproduced a
near-maximal (approximately 85%), irreversible inhibitionofglutathionereductase, accompaniedby
onlyamodest(approximately 15%)decreaseinpulmonarynonproteinsulfhydryls(NPSH)andnoaltera-
tion in intracellular ATP, NADPI, and NADPH levels. The amounts ofNADP(H), ATP, and NPSH were
stableovera4-hrincubationperiodfollowingtheremovalfromBCNU. Theviabilityofthesystemwas
furtherevaluatedbymeasuringtherateofevolutionof"4CO2fromD-[4C(UJ)-glucose. Theratesofevolu-
tionwere almost identical inthe compromised system whencompared with control slices over a4-hr
timeperiod. By using slices withcompromised oxidative defenses, preliminary resultshave beenob-
tained with paraquat, nitrofurantoin, and 2,3-dimethoxy-1,4-naphthoquinone.
Introduction
An important type oflung injury is produced by tox-
icantsthatinduce anoxidativestress. Such amechanism
has been implicated in the pulmonary toxicity of the
herbicide paraquat and the antimicrobial agent nitro-
furantoin (1). Both compounds undergo a one-electron
reductioncatalyzedbymicrosomalNADPH-cytochrome
P-450reductase toform radicalspecies. Inthe presence
of molecular oxygen, the radical is oxidized with the
generation ofsuperoxide anion and reforms the parent
molecule that can be rereduced forming a futile redox
cycle. Compoundsthatredoxcycle arecharacterizedby
adisproportionatelygreaterconsumptionofoxygen, as
compared with the concentration of the compound
present (2,3). Active oxygen species so formed may
induce toxicity by a number of different mechanisms
includingDNA-strand breakage, lipidperoxidation, and
enzyme inactivation (4).
Despite extensive investigation, the mechanism of
paraquat toxicity is not established, but the two major
hypotheses propose aninvolvement oflipidperoxidation
resulting from the production of active oxygen
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species and the depletion of the pyridine nucleotide,
NADPH (5-?). These two mechanisms need not be
mutually exclusive (8).
In order to combat the potential toxicity of active
oxygenspecies, allcellspossessantioxidantdefenses(2).
An important component of these is the glutathione
reductase-glutathione peroxidase system. Glutathione
reductase maintainsintracellularglutathione, predomi-
nantly t 95%) in the reduced form (GSH), by reducing
oxidizedglutathione(GSSG), formedbytheperoxidase-
catalyzed decomposition of hydrogen peroxide at the
expense of NADPH (9).
Theroleofthiolstatusinparaquattoxicityisunclear.
No thiol depletion is seen in rats dosed with paraquat
(10), and sulfhydryl pretreatments do not ameliorate
lethality(11). However, exogenousGSHprotectsalveolar
TypeIIcellsagainstlossofviability(12). Nitrofurantoin
hasbeenshowntocauseareductioninGSHlevelsinthe
isolated, perfused rabbit lung (13).
From clinical studies with 1,3-bis(2-chloroethyl)-1-
nitrosourea(BCNU), it wasobserved thatout of20 ery-
throcytic enzyme activities investigated, only
glutathionereductasewasinactivated(14). Inactivation
hasbeenattributedtothecarbamoylatingactivityofthe
2-chloroethyl isocyanate moiety of BCNU (15).
BCNUhasbeenemployedinavarietyofstudiesiniso-
latedhepatocytesforthestudyofoxidativestress(16,1?)
andBCNUpretreatmentpotentiateshyperoxia-induced
pulmonary fibrosis in mice in vivo (18). However, the
maximalinhibitionofglutathione reductaseobtainableHARDWICKETAL.
invivo(- 60%)isrestrictedbythedose-limitingtoxicity
of the compound.
Theaimofthepresentstudywastoestablish amodel
system with compromised oxidative defenses in order
to study oxidative stress in the lung. Specifically, we
wished to develop lung slices with a relatively specific
inhibition of glutathione reductase.
Materials and Methods
All chemicals, unless otherwise stated, were obtain-
ed from Sigma Chemical Co. (London, UK) and were of
thehighest grade purity available. BCNU was obtained
from Bristol-Myers Pharmaceuticals (Uxbridge, UK).
Paraquat dichloride was a generous gift of ICI plc
(Macclesfield, Cheshire, UK). 2,3-Dimethoxy-1,4-
naphthoquinone wasprepared aspreviously described
(19). MEM amino acids were obtained from Gibco Ltd.
(Paisley, Scotland). D-['4C(U)]-Glucose wasobtainedfrom
NEN Research Products (99% pure).
MaleWistarrats(160-250g)wereobtainedfromOlac
Ltd.(UK). LungswereperfusedwithKrebsRingerphos-
phate(KRP)bufferwithglucose, pH7.4, andsliceswere
prepared as previously described (20). Compromised
slices were incubated with BCNU (100 AM) in KRP-
enriched withaminoacids. Theaminoacid-richmedium
was prepared using MEM amino acid solution and ap-
propriate additions of L-serine, L-cysteine, L-glycine,
L-glutamine, and L-methionine (final concentration
0.2 mM), accordingto the specifications ofSeglen(21).
Sliceswereincubatedfor45mininashakingwaterbath
at37°C. Slices werewashedwithKRPto remove BCNU
andaminoacidsandusedforbiochemicalmeasurements
and incubations. Control slices were treated similarly
exceptBCNUwasomitted, andthesliceswereincubated
in KRP in the absence of amino acids, as normal thiol
levels were maintained in these slices under these
conditions.
Lung slices were homogenized using a Polytron
homogenizerfor30sec. Samples forassayofNPSHand
ATP were homogenized in 6.5% TCA/5 mM EDTA,
whereasthoseforglutathione reductase werehomoge-
nized in potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.4. Samples
for NADPH assay were prepared in 0.1 M sodium hy-
droxide/0.1 M nicotinamide. For NADP+, slices were
homogenized in 0.5 M perchloric acid.
Glutathione reductase wasmeasured usingthe spec-
trophotometric method ofCarlbergandMannervik(22).
Nonproteinsulfhydryls wereassayedusingthemethod
of Hissin and Hilf (23). This fluorometric assay is not
specificforGSH. However, sinceGSHconstitutesapprox-
imately85% oflungthiols, NPSHmeasurementsreflect
GSH levels. ATP was assayed using a bioluminescence
technique as previously described (24). Viability was
evaluated using D-[14C(U)]-glucose (1 ,uCi/center-well
flask) (20). Samples were counted on a LKB-1216
Rackbeta liquid scintillation counter. Pyridine nucleo-
tides were assayed using an established spectrophoto-
metric method (25).
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FIGURE 1. Effects ofBCNU pretreatment on glutathione reductase
activity. LungslicesweretreatedwithDMSO(0.3%) (i-f)orwith
BCNU(100AMinDMSO-asolubilizingagentforBCNU)andamino
acids (*-*) for45 min, then washed in Krebs-Ringer-phosphate
(KRP). Results shown are from one experiment, typical of three.
Results
BCNU and Pulmonary Glutathione
Reductase
Isolation oflungslices in an amino acid-rich medium
with BCNU (100 PzM), as described in "Materials and
Methods," resultedinamarkedinhibitionofglutathione
reductase activity(80-85%), whichremainedconstant
over the 4-hr incubation period (Fig. 1).
BCNU and Other Biochemical Indices
In order to assess the effects of BCNU treatment on
otherbiochemicalmarkersrelatedtooxidativestressand
cellviability, NPSH, ATP, NADP+, NADPH, and glucose
oxidation were measured. A small but significant dif-
ference (p <0.05), which was maintained throughout
the4-hrincubation, inNPSHlevels, wasobservedfollow-
ing incubation with BCNU (Fig. 2a). Little or no dif-
ferenceswereobservedinthelevelsofATP(Fg 2a)and
NADP(H) (Fig. 2b) following incubation with BCNU.
Treatment of lung slices with BCNU had no effect on
D-['4C(U)]-glucose oxidation, in contrast to slices ex-
posed to the mitochondrial inhibitor rotenone (Fig. 3).
Effects ofParaquat, Nitrofurantoin, and
2,3-Dimethoxy-1,4-Naphthoquinone in
Control and Compromised Slices
Paraquat (100and 500IzM)did not cause depletion of
NPSHincontrolslices(Fig. 4). However, somedepletion
was seen in compromised lung slices (Fig. 4).
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FIGURE 3. Glucose oxidation in control and BCNU-pretreated lung
slices. Control ([-}O) and compromised (-.*) slices were
preparedaspreviouslydescribed. Inaddition, asetofcontrolslices
wastreated withrotenone(100,gM)(U-U). Resultsarethemeans
ofthreeexperiments. Thebasalamountsof'4CO2collectedatzero
time have been subtracted from the subsequent means.
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FIGURE 2. Effects of BCNU pretreatment on levels of NPSH, ATP,
and NADP(H). Lung slices were incubated either as controls (0)
orwithBCNU(*). Aftera45-minincubation andwashinginKRP,
the slices were incubated in DRP for various times and NPSH
(-) and ATP (---)(a); NADPH(-) and NADP+ (-
- -) (b) were
measured. Theresultsrepresentthe meansofaminimumofseven
determinations.
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FIGURE 4. NPSH levels in lungslicestreated with paraquat. Control
slices were incubated in KRP in the absence (EC-H) or the
presence of 100 AM (0-0) or 500 MM (E-A)) paraquat.
BCNU-pretreated slices were similarly incubated either in the
absence(0-0) orthe presence of 100AM (0-0) or 500 A)
paraquat, respectively. Results shown are from one experiment,
typical of three.
Nitrofurantoin and 2,3-dimethoxy-1,4-naphthoqui-
none caused a concentration- and time-dependent
depletion ofNPSH incontrollungslices. Inpreliminary
studies, thisdepletion waspotentiatedinthe comprom-
ised slices with nitrofurantoin (200 and 500 MM) and
2,3-dimethoxy-1,4-naphthoquinone (75 MM)(resultsnot
shown).
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Discussion
BCNUhasbeenemployedinstudieswithisolatedhep-
atocytesinordertostudyoxidativestress. Suchpretreat-
ment potentiates the toxicities of a number of com-
pounds, including menadione, adriamycin, and diquat
(17,26)that areproposed tobetoxicbyamechanismin-
volvingoxidativestress. Wewishedtodevelopalungslice
model with compromised oxidative defenses, and
thereforeselectedBCNUinananalogousmannertothe
earlier studies with hepatocytes.
Lungslices, incubatedwithBCNU, possessed asevere-
lyinhibitedglutathionereductase(Fig, 1). Preincubation
ofsliceswithBCNU(1001M)andaminoacidsfor45min
resultedin80to85% inactivation, comparedwithgluta-
thionereductase activitiesincontrolslices. Thisdegree
ofinhibitionissimilartothatobtainedwithisolatedhep-
atocytes(16)andgreaterthanthatobtainedinlungtissue
in vivo with the maximum nonlethal dose of BCNU
(-60%) (27).
Inourstudies, inhibitionofglutathionereductasewith
BCNUwastime-andconcentration-dependent(datanot
shown). Glutathione reductaseactivityobservedincon-
trolsliceswasingood agreement withliterature values
(27). Inhibition ofgreater than 85% was achieved with
eitherhigherconcentrationsofBCNUorlongerincuba-
tion times (results not shown), but these conditions
resultedinamoremarkedlossofNPSHlevels, compared
to the small decrease observed (Fig. 2a).
Thus, we have described asimple, rapid(preparation
time - 60min)methodforobtainingratlungsliceswith
a markedly inhibited glutathione reductase activity
accompanied by a minimal decrease in NPSH, normal
ATP(Fig. 2a), normalNADP(H)levels(Fig. 2b), and un-
changed glucose oxidation (Fig. 3). The small NPSH
depletionobservedisunlikelytohaveasignificanteffect
on the biochemical functions of the slices.
Preliminary results with compromised slices showed
an apparent paraquat-induced NPSH depletion in con-
trasttocontrolslices(Fg 4). Similarresultswereobserv-
edinhepatocyteswiththestructurallyrelatedherbicide,
diquat(28), and a role forGSH(and glutathione reduc-
tase)wasimplicatedindiquattoxicity. Theseresultssug-
gestedthepossibilityofasimilarroleforglutathioneand
reductase in response to paraquat in ourstudies. How-
ever, themagnitudeoftheNPSHchangeissmallandits
relevance to toxicity is still unclear.
Thepotentiationofthioldepletionwithnitrofurantoin
and2,3-dimethoxy-1,4-naphthoquinone wasobserved in
compromised slices (data not shown), and the signifi-
cance of these effects is under investigation.
In summary, the development of a novel lung slice
modelwithcompromisedoxidative defensesisdescrib-
ed. The method has the advantages ofspeed and sim-
plicity, and cell-to-cell interactions are maintained. We
believe that the use of this model should increase our
understanding of oxidative stress in the lung
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